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S.U.sboardof trustees decidedto drop
fromDivisionItoDivision111intercollegiate
athletics competition,but did not specify
howtoget from onelevel to the other.That
set of problems,and the developmentof a
newrecreationalsportsprogram,arenowin
thehands ofasix-member sports transition
committee.
FormedlastweekandheadedbyKenNiel-
sen,vicepresident for studentlife, thecom-
mitteeischarged with revising the present
intercollegiateprogram,andbuildinganew




ready by fall— are:" which sports will S.U. fieldintercolle-
giate teamsin;" whowill those teams compete agains
andhowmanygamescanbescheduledatth
late date;" whatkindof structure andstaff willbe
neededtorunintercollegiate,intramuraland
recreational sports combined in one pro-
gram;" whateffect willthe changeinintercolle-
giatesports haveonS.U.s physicaleduca-
tiondepartment;" whatrecreational andoutdoorsportsdo
S.U. students want andneed from the new
program.
The committee is made up of people
knowledgeable about and interested in
sports,Nielsensaid.They areRees Hughes,
director of student activities; Greg Lucey,
S.J.,vicepresident ofeducational planning
anddevelopment,whoheaded the taskforce
that evaluated the intercollegiate program;
RebaLucey, fromtheP.E.department;Jean
Merlino, director ofpublications;and Sue
Moreland,astudentwhoalso servedon the
intercollegiatetask force.
The philosophy behind the new sports
programis aholisticone,Nielsensaid, with
student participation as its key. "Lifelong
continuedonpage five
"You constantly have to deal with ineffi-
ciency" whenemployees quit and move to
higher-paying jobs.
"This is a trainingground forpeoplefor
otheremployers.I'mnot anemploymentex-
pert, butIdon't think that really savesyou





anexplanationfor thehigh turnover among
custodial staff.
Thecost of the wageincreasesfor S.U.s
first unionizedemployeesisn't known yet,
said Virginia Parks, vice president for fi-
nance.Shesaidshehadnot seenacopyofthe
final contract, and couldn't tell untilthen.
Olsonsaid,likeBukowskey,that theraises
werenotentirelysatisfactory,butthat future
negotiationsandlater contracts would im-
provethe situation."Iwas hoping that we
couldgetmore,andinall realitywedidwell.
Ourthoughtsaretobuild.toslowlybuild...
We'renot trying to geteverything at once.
"Thebig thing is that there'sunion here.




S.U.s custodial, maintenance and
grounds crew employees lastThursday ap-
proved their firstunion contract, aproduct
oftwomonths'negotiationbetweentheUni-
versity and the employees' representative,
the International Longshoremen's and
Warehousemen's Union.
ActingPresidentWilliamHayes,S.J.,will
sign thecontract this week, makingofficial
the firstsuccessfulunionization oncampus.
The 36 University employees willreceive
an average wage increase of 12.9 percent,
said John Bukowskey, a union organizer
whoparticipated in the contract negotia-
tions.
Thebiggestpercentageofthatincreasewill









Although the wagerates specifiedin the
contractmustberenegotiatedeachyear, the
rest of the contract extends overtwo years,
Olson said.
He also mentioned that any employees
whodonotwishto jointheuniondonothave
to,but theywillberequiredtopayanagency
fee equalto and in lieu ofunion dues.
"It went well;it wasn't whatweexpect to
be a decent wage," Bukowskey saidof the
outcomeof negotiations."Thestandardwas
so low to start with."
"Inhonesty, they'vegot peopleworking
for nothing up there and I'm astonished
they've got anybody working there," he
added.
Directorof Personnel Anna Dillon, who
participatedin the negotiations,had a dif-
ferentopinion."Idon't think theunionwill





steward for the grounds employees."Bad
morale, lack of motivationand high turn-
over" are the results of low pay, he said.
Unionizingwas "theonly waywe felt we
could getanything from the school," said
Olson, whohas workedheresince January,
1978."Ifwedidn't like whattheschooldid,
we couldquit or do it."
Although the contract is retroactive to




spentinmeetings amongthe workers tode-
cide what they wantedto ask for.
"Thebig thing that wewereprimarily in-
terestedin was the wages...There was an
almost unanimous feeling ... that the
schoolwasn'trecognizing theirneeds for sal-
ary andbenefits," he said.
Also accordingto the contract, the eight
maintenance and four grounds employees
will work an additional half-hour a day,

















He was aChieftain basketball star, a professionalbaseball
player, and for thepast 22 years S.U.s directorof athletics.
WhateverhedoesaftecJuly1,itwillnotbeatS.U.
EdO'Brienannouncedhis resignationasheadofthe athletic
departmentlast week, severaldays afteraUniversity decision
was made to discontinue DivisionIintercollegiatesports. He
followsCathyBenedetto,assistant athletic director andwom-
en's basketballcoach, who resignedher position to coach at
NewMexicoStateUniversity.
O'BrienhasbeenwithS.U. since 1958. He willstay with the
UniversityuntilhiscontractexpiresJuly1.
He gaveno direct reason for leavingS.U., but O'Brien did
admithe was ready toredirect hiscareer afterservingover two
decadesasanS.U.administrator.
"Ithink the change willbe goodinthe longrun," O'Brien
said. "I'vehad two or three peopleapproachme already. A
coupleof themare out of thearea
— personally,I'dprefer to
stay in the Seattle area — andIhave acoupleof offers here.
Nothingisat thepointwhereitisdefiniteyet."
O'Briensaidnone of the job offers wereinathletics. "I'll
probablybegetting out of the sport end ofit, which willbe a
changeandareliefafteralltheseyears.''
"Thishas beenagreatpartofmy life," O'Briencontinued.
"I'vebeenherefour yearsplayingand22years[with theathletic
department].Of the last 32 years, 26 of them were with the
schoolinonecapacityoranother,so,inaway,I'mlookingfor-
wardtodoingsomethingdifferent."




O'Briengraduated with a degree in commercial science in
1953 and coached S.U. frosh basketballthe following year.
Thenext four years,he served in the armed forces andplayed
one yearofprofessionalbaseballwith thePittsburghPirates.
Inthelate summer of 1958, heacceptedthe positionofS.U.
athleticdirector,andalsobecameheadbaseballcoachandfrosh
basketballcoach.He was26 years old at the time,one of the
youngestathleticdirectorsinthenation.
O'Brien promoted women'sathletics and added women's
gymnastics, tennis, basketball,volleyballandcross-country to
theS.U.sports rostersduringhis term.
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PatBurke andJoeLaCugna
andscholastic attainment; (2) fondness for
and success in sports; (3) truth, courage,
devotiontoduty,sympathy for andprotec-
tionof the weak, kindliness, unselfishness
and fellowship; and(4)moral forceofchar-
acter and instincts to lead."
Filed in the general studies office with
graduateschoolinformationaresome help-
ful hints LaCugna jotteddown for future
applicants.He suggested that students ask
some facultymembersto lookoversome of
the advanced rewrites of the essay. "It's
crucial to keep in mind at all times the
audience for which the essay is written,"
LaCugna said.
The"audience istheselection committee
of six judges. At the Washington Athletic
Club in November, LaCugna attended a
grueling45-minuteinterview withapanelof
threeprofessors,two judgesandanattorney.









viewofman comparewith Tolstoy's in the
final chapter of "War andPeace."
LaCugnasaidthat the eveningbefore the
interview,areceptionfor theapplicantsand
judgeswasheld. It was there that LaCugna
realizedwhat"incrediblystiffcompetition"
he faced. "The judgesknewmoreabout me
thanmyparents,"hesaid,adding that they
could repeat almost verbatim parts of his
essay.
Even withtheexperienceof two years of
S.U.shonors programoral exams, "after
the interview,Iwas totally drained," said
LaCugna.
At the end of the day's interviews, the
committeeannouncedSteveCrownandBror
Saxberg, both U.W. students, as the two
Washington nominees.The twowenton to
wintwoofthe four regionalRhodesScholar-
ships. TheU.S.isdividedinto eight regions
andWashingtonis inRegionVII, including
Alaska,Oregon, Idaho, Montana, Wyom-
ing andNorth Dakota.
Lastyear,eight womenwereamongthe.32
U.S. scholars. In 1976, through an act of
Parliament,CecilRhodes' willwaschanged
to include women as potential scholarship
winners.Burkehopeswomenandstudentsof
scienceandbusinessapplyfor theawardthis
year. Scholars may choose from many
coursesofstudy.Studentswhoareinterested
shouldcontact Burke for preliminaryinter-
views, whichbegin May7.
LaCugna willoffer his help to students
whowillgo throughtherigorousbutreward-




statement, an academic transcript, a birth
certificateand several recommendations.
LaCugnasaid the essay was "asummary
ofmy life"and was the hardestpart of the
applicationprocess.Initheoutlinedhisper-
sonal history and job experience, which
ranges from supermarkets to congressional




A handbook on Oxfordand the Rhodes
Scholarshipoutlinesthecriteria:"(1 ) literary
byJodyBrannon
Contrary to recent headlines,athletics is
not the onlybusiness in which S.U. is in-
volved.Studentsarealsoexcellingatthings
such as academics.
Senior Joe LaCugna, philosophy and
politicalscience major,willattendanover-
seas graduateschool next fall on a Rotary
Scholarship, though he has not chosen a
collegeyet. He came veryclose to having to
choose between a Rotary and a Rhodes
ScholarshipinNovember,whenhe was one
of10 who competedin the state finals for
theRhodes.
Helaughswhenhethinksaboutthe tough
decisionhe wouldhavehad tomake hadhe
beenawardedbothscholarships."Luckily,I
didn'thavetoworryabout that, though," he
chuckled.
LaCugnacomes from ascholasticfamily.
His father, Charles, is an S.U. political
scienceprofessor,andhismotherandsisters
havedonegraduatework.Interestedinouter
space law and transnationallaw, he would
like to pursueamaster's degree inpolitical
science or economics, then perhaps earn a
doctorateorattendlaw school.
LaCugna said he hadn't really thought
about applying for the prestigiousRhodes




realizedthatLaCugna wouldbe the perfect
candidate.« Though the scholarship was initiated in03by CecilRhodes,S.U.s first andonly
Rhodes scholar was Emile Wilson in 1975.
Each year32 scholarships areawardedto
unmarriedU.S. citizens for two years of
study atOxfordUniversityinEngland.Can-
didatesmust bebetween18 and24byOct.1
oftheapplyingyear andmust have abache-
lor'sdegreebeforegoingtoOxford.Students
cancompete fortheawardfrom theirnative
state or from the state in which they attend
college.
The scholarshippays for all student fees
and includes amaintenance allowance and
finsportation twicea year to England.LaCugna began the application process
onlyamonthbeforethedeadline.Under the
guidanceof Burke. Joe submitted the re-
quired information:a 1000-wordpersonal
S.U. library is best place to begin graduate search
scholarships, which can be used in many
countries.
MargaretPenne,speechprofessor,is fac-
ulty adviser for the Fulbright Scholarship.
Becauseshe wasappointedto thecommittee
only two weeks ago, the "committee is in
reform"andadditionalinformationwillbe
availableina few weeks,she said.
Students interested in obtaininginforma-
tioncanpick up formsandinstructions in the
general studies office. A Fulbright scholar
herself,Pennesaid,"There'salotofmoney
out there," but many times it takes a
motivatedstudent to find it.
Moreinformationaboutscholarshipsand
fellowships is availableat the financial aid
office and at theSeattlePublic Library.
couragesstudents tobegintheprocessearly.
Students interestedin applyingshould con-
tactBurke.Hewillbeginschedulingprelim-
inary interviewsbeginning May7.
Bothmenandwomenare eligible for this
tuition-and expenses-paid,two-yearschol-
arshipatOxfordUniversity.The deadline is
Oct. 31,and according to JoeLaCugna, a




ship should contact faculty adviser Ben
Cashman, chairmanof the politicalscience
department.Theapplicationprocess for the
Rotary takes at leasta year. Students who
begin now will be applying for the 1981
by JodyBrannon




About two months ago, the library in-
stalled a microfiche system of university
graduate bulletins, according to Karen
Guyot, head of informal.on services. The
microfiche terminalis locatedclose to the in-
formationdesk.The$400systemhas anex-





by disciplineandmajor, Guyot said.
Though the library's is themost compre-




uatecatalogues.Becauseof lack of time
—
she doublesas secretary of the biology de-
partment
— the catalogues are not yet
indexedaccordingto fieldsofinterest,as she
wouldeventually like to do.
The catalogues in Klein's office do not
makeacompletecollection,shesaid,butshe
iswillingtohelpstudentsorder specificones.





Career PlanningandPlacement. "A lot of
peoplewon'tgodirectly to workandwillgo
tograduateschool,andCareerPlanningcan
help," saidBob Jarmick, assistant director





can be used in continuing education. The
careerplanningofficeisagoodplaceto start
investigations,he said, because they'll be
gladtodirect students toothermore specific
sources.
Pat Burke, chairman of the philosophy
department,isfacultyadviserfortheRhodes
Scholarship.(Seearticlethispage.)Because
application requirements include a 1000-
wordessay,severalrecommendations,med-





Student to Student Committee is now accepting
applications for membership for 1980-81. Pick up
applications in the Student to Student Office,
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Eric Johnson demonstrates withhouse livinghe loses one of
SAGA's conveniences.
Dormvs.apartment inbattle for savings




house, nicknamed "Rivendell," seven
blocks fromcampus.Rentandutilitiescome
to $150amonthper person. Grocery bills
vary,but each generallypays between $60





dorms arenot charged duringChristmasor
spring breaks,or during summer vacation,
they are usually notpermitted to remain in
the dormunless takingsummer classes.






paid$1,672 fortheir7.25months this school
year.
Mundanechores such as washing dishes
and walking or driving to school notwith-
standing, the students interviewed agreed
that off-campus housing offers many ad-
vantages.For them,morespaceandagreater
degree of privacy were definite pluses. A
largeamountofstorage space,moreroomto
live in, and often private bedrooms and
backyardsare benefits of off-campus life.
"Inan apartment you can do what you
want, whenyou want to do it," declared
Hoffman. Meyer said, "I like to get away
from campus.And whereIlive nowIhave
moreaccess to parks,stores, and thedown-
town area."
Butoneofthebiggestdifferences between




of their own,beingcloser toclasses andre-
quiring much less upkeep (dishwashing,
lawn-mowing,etc.).Inaddition, theyclearly
offermoreopportunitiesfor social contact.
Connolly, who lived for threeyearsinCam-
pion,suggests,"It'sgreatto bein the dorm
the firstcoupleof years, tomake somecon-
tacts.Butonceyou'vemadethem,it'stimeto
move intoa placeof your own."
studentson the 55% planeat elsewhereor




getheranaverageof$60amonth for food in
addition to what theypay SAGA.
Incontrast,most apartment-dwellingstu-
dentsgenerallypay less than their counter-
partsin thedorms.ThreeS.U.seniors,Mary
Lou Hoffman, Diane Nolen, and Kathy
Connolly, shareaspaciousapartmentonly a
fewblocks fromcampus,in theOldColony
building.They eachpay$118 permonth for
rent and utilities, and approximately$50a
month for groceries, for a total of $168 —




Meyer store on Broadway.
Eachmonthhepays$75 for rent, $15 for
utilities,and$50 for food.Counting the$20
ingasheuses todrive toschool,hisbills total
$160.
Tocut costs, Meyer said, heeats mostof
his meals in Bellarmine cafeteria, buying
byKarlBahm
SeattleUniversity isoftenreferred to as a
commuters' school. Figures from the hous-
ing and registrar'soffices revealthepropor-
tion of undergraduate students living off-
campus during spring quarter as a respect-
able 66.8 percent.
"But whichischeaper?"is aquestionthat
comes to the mindofboththe dormstudent
facinganotherSAGA-burger andtheapart-
ment dweller facingaweek'sdirty dishes in
thesink. Thetotalroom andboardfee forthe
1979-80 academic year(basedon 21meals a
week)is$1,672,ofwhich$524paysforspring
quarter: $322 for the room and $202 for
meals, according,to Housing DirectorJudy
Sharpe.
Students spend approximately 7.25
months actually in the dorms each year,
hence monthlyrent and food"bills"inthe
dormamount fo $232.50.Next year'sroom
andboard is reported to be$1,980, or $273
per month.
Many dorm residents save about $25 a
quarter by using SAGA food coupons for
55(%or65%oftheirmeals.But severalofthe
Co-op helps members
beat high cost of eating
youshop,andone membership is validfor a
wholehousehold.
Ifyoudon'tshop,youdon'thavetopay.If
you shop withouta membership, youmust
paya tenpercent markuponprices. Conse-
quently, if you spend less than $20 in a
month, it would be cheaper to pay the
markup.For$60you canhaveapaid-in-full
membership and never worry about dues
again.
The advantages of being a member,said
Spencer,arethat"youcanget betterquality
food, pay less money for it,and you have
morepoweroverwhat's sold inthe store."
The foodmay bebetter quality,but the
price is not always less. "You'll get some
itemsthat are much cheaperhere, youmay
get someitemsthat aremore expensive.We
can't buy things in huge quantities," said
Spencer.
Outofarandomsample of itemsat Cen-
tral, as compared to Safeway, milk was





"he prices for the "normal," processed
oodsfound inthe grocerystores are high;
he prices for the increasingly popular
'health"foodsareoftenevenhigher. While
mostpeopleuse such words as "beat" and
'combatwhenreferringto this kindof in-
flation,somepeoplearetryinganewmethod— "co-operation."
TheCentralCo-op,at183512thAye.,isan
rganization run by peoplewhowant more




at Central, people in the neighborhood
wantedaco-op, weredeterminedtosee that
heyhadone,anddonatedtheirmoneytoget
t. In addition, the larger Puget Consumer
Co-op contributedmoney, and some sup-




words, by anyone who pays dues. To join
Centralcosts$1,plus $2for eachmonth that
3
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Absorbing the sun on a quiet Saturday, Anne Jacobburger studies in her
second floorroominBellarmineHall.





for this typeof discussion," said graduate
student Art Ceniza, whotook part inplan-
ning the workshop.
"There'sagrowing interest inpublic ser-
vice-related jobs,butat the same time there
areanumberofproblems.Minorityhiringby
the federal government still lags behind
affirmativeactionprograms in the private
sector. So the seminar will try to look at
opportunitiesinbothareas," he said.
Ceniza emphasized that the workshop is
opentoall interestedstudentsandmembers
ofthecommunity. "Wehopeto findawayof
thinking thatminoritiescanadopt that will
applytonon-minoritiesaswell— choose to
excel at something."
In a job market where one position can
draw as many as 200 applicants, finding
something toexcel atoften requires deter-
mination.AccordingtoAllenStowers, who
took partin tworecent job fairs in Seattle,
even the booming localeconomy has not
createdenough new jobs forprofessionals.
"But still I'm optimistic," he added.
"Publicandprivatesector employersarebe-
coming fairly competitive,and if we can
shake peopleoutof their lethargyon affir-
mativeaction, we canmakeprogress."
Full fundingfor theseminarisbeingpro-
videdby agrant from theFordFoundation.
Schedule and registration information are
available from the Institute of Public Ser-
vice,626-6373.
Minority students eyeing careers in the
professionalworldwill learntactics for suc-
cess andsurvival this weekend ina seminar
sponsoredbyS.U.sInstituteofPublic Ser-
vice.




public service careers and cooperation
amongminorityprofessionals.Studentswill
get a feel for the realitiesof a professional
career fromapaneloftopminority adminis-
tratorsand managers workingin the Seattle
area.
The speakers will include Allen Stowers,
recruiter for the Seattle Personnel Depart-
ment; Donald Yee, federal affirmativeac-
tionmanager;RoyFloresof thestateboard
for community college education; and Da
Verne Belle, a legislativeanalyst for state
employmentsecurity.
The keynote speaker, Regina Glenn, di-
rectorofthecity'sdepartmentoflicensesand
consumer affairs, said the workshop's em-
phasiswillbeon theskillsthatcreatesuccess-
ful executives.
"Excellence is thekey," saidGlenn."No
matter whoyouare,youropportunitiesare






and learnt6 cope withambi-
guity," sheadded.
The seminar wasorganizedby studentsin
S.U.sSchool of Public Administrationin
4
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Drivingdownthe wrongsideof the street
atdoublethepostedspeedlimitsseems tobe
standard procedure for enterprising cab
driversin Buenos Aires.
Equally enterprising, or better, adven-
turous,Icareened through the streets and
alleys of the City of the Good Aires with
somewhatless thangayabandoninthecabof
oneof thosecharioteers.Iwasenrouteto the












Iflew intoone international airportjust at
duskonaSundayevening.Iproceededtorisk
life and insurance coverageto travel from
one end of town to another to reach my
transfer flighttoMontevideo.Itwas
— easily— thetaxirideofmylife.andrmaveteranof
Rome, Paris,Florenceand New York.
Eventheaveragetoughtaxidriver of those
infamousareas wouldpale whencomparing





Slide-for-Life Contest. Theair is sprinkled
withacontinuityofcasualcursesandgeneo-
logicalreferences of pejorativenature.




wasreadytodo 10 daysof battle with their
curriculum, staffing problems, English
preparationandacademicson all levels.
JosephDurand,directorof theschool, in-
vited me to that land in which Spanish is




the Summer of '42 (or '32 or '22).
Inaddition, the school's principal,Ellen
Jacoby,S.U. graduateof 1960, encouraged
my visit.





all ensconced somewhere in
gradesonethrough12.Andyet,despitetheir
frayedfragmentsof similarity, they allpur-
suedunityunder thedistantdiplomaofstan-
dard Americaneducation. "
The theoryoftheMontevideo school fol-
lowedthe slightly etherealimageof "stan-
dard" Americaneducation. Inpractice, it




after almost 30 years of teaching in St.
Martin's (inOlympia, Wash.) andat S.U.
My jobas consultant included reviewing
theircurrent offeringsand library holdings
andsuggestingfacultyandcoursecontent for
the social sciences. My observations and
comments wouldhelp them intheir process
of reviewingtheir social science program.
Mydaily visits with the faculty revealed
them tobeaninterestingifdisparategroup.
Durandisanex-AirForceSgt.whosedegrees
ineducation qualifyhim, not only for ad-
ministrativeduties,but forseveralcoursesin
science andhistory as well.
Jacoby was born inBerlin and raised in
Montevideo. She married a U.S. citizen,
studied at the University of London and
earneddegreesatbothS.U.andtheUniver-




science,is assistant director for theschool.
Thestudentsoftheschoolareamontageas
diverseas theirteachers. Thenearly300chil-





Primary incomefor theschool is tuition,
leavingit tostruggle withaseverely limited
budget.Somegiftstothelibrary fromfriends
of the school andminor support from the
U.S.Departmentof State are offered.
Toassisttheirbuildinga library,Iamcol-
lectinggoodbooks, useful for extraor out-
sidereading, andwillshipthemto theschool
through theState Department.Anyone who
couldmakea donationmaybringbooks to
me (hardback please) in MarianHall, 101.
Senior essay contestMinorities joinsuccess seminar
ance of a LiberalArts Education,' which,
said Leßoux, "symbolizes the heart and
soulofaJesuiteducation."
The essay should be no more than 2000
words long and four copies of each essay
should be provided.The winner must be
graduatingin the spring to be eligible.The
lucky person willreceive a check for $100
and abook ofthedean'schoice.
CLASSIFIED
Seniors have another chance to compete
in the senior essay contest, according to
WilliamLeßoux, S.J.
Thedeadlinefor thecontest was original-
ly April 15, but Leßoux has receivedonly
five essays so far, and "We'd like some
more," hesaid. The new deadlineis noon,
April23.
The subject of the essay is 'The Import-
Private room, share bath. No charge in ex-
change for light housekeeping. Kitchen priv-
ileges. References required. Near campus.
Japanesegirl-student preferred.Call 323-0887.
Work-study maintenance person needed at
Learning Tree Preschool (Capitol Hill). Approxi-
mately 2-3 hours eachFridayevening.54.41per
hour.Call 324-4788.
International Study Programs is seeking Ameri-
can families to host internationalexchanse stu-
dents during summer and/or fall 1980. If inter-














~ Come inandsign upfor our
Jana Indonesia YoungEdwardianDress drawing
StarofIndia
TheRed TopperBoutique Has Come to theHill.
Right below The Wok
1301Columbia 322-4415
Hours: 10 to5:30Mon.-Sat.
WANTED: New Sales Manager
Does the idea of generating j>10,000 in sales sound chal-
lenging to you? Does this kind of a serious soles position ap-
peal toyour sense ofaccomplishment?





and frozen apple juice 16 cents more.
"When thingscanbegottenorgani?weget
them," saidSpencer. "We try togetunpro-








Spencer. "Wecouldn't runit withoutthem.
It helps to keep the prices down, too."
Co-ops are becomingincreasingly popu-
lar, according to Spencer. Approximately











us to workunder conditions thatare pretty
human
—




at weeklymeetings, "and sometimes that
takes a while,"she admitted.




then divide it betweenthem.
"Thisstore doeswell,"she said. "Some-
onetoldme that in times of stress... the
co-ops are most active." The profit that
Centralmakes, shesaid,isusedfor improv-
ing it.
"fantastic" with only a shoestring budget
andno assistance from the University ad-
ministration,so thatheexpects"it willreally
blossom with some additional staff and
attention."
Outdoor recreation activities and open





mural, intercollegiate and recreational
sportsprogram,andhopestobeginadvertis-
ingthepositionbyFriday.Thecurrent direc-
tor ofintercollegiateathletics, Ed O'Brien,
has resigned, effective July 1. (See related
story, pageone.)
The committee, whichis meetingtwice a
week,plans to workthroughthesummer to
prepare next year's program. Despite the
number of uncertainties still to be settled,





he said."Apersonisbetterable to takepart
inacademics,or lifeingeneral,if heisphys-
ically fit."
Thisphilosophy ties college sportsmore
closely to the University's educationalmis-
sion, Nielsen added. When competition is
stressedover participation,hesaid, athletes





willnot include any athletic scholarshipsor
grants, toeliminate the trend toward semi-
professionalismonthecollegelevel.Division




letic scholarshipswillstill receive the same
amount of scholarship money, however,
Nielsensaid, whetherornot theychoose to
play.
If athleteson scholarship decideto com-
pete, S.U. may not be able to move into
Division111immediately.GregLucey, S.J.,
saidthatthetransitiontoDivision111must be
worked out specifically for each sport; for
some it may requireanNCAA waiverora
periodof competitioninDivision11, where
athletic scholarships are optional.
S.U.willprobablynothaveintercollegiate
teamsinallthe sports it nowdoes, Nielsen
said. Men's and women's basketball will
definitelybecontinued,butthe fateofother
sports has not yet been decided.
"We'renot goingtodoeverything,"Niel-
sen said. "We're going to do what we do
well."
The criteria for fielding intercollegiate
teams will include the cost,numberof stu-
dents participatingand availability of other
no-scholarshipteamstocompeteagainst,he
said.










The senate will meet every Thursday at
6:30p.m.in the Chieftainconference room
on the second floor of the Student Union
Building.
Senate commends sports decision
TheASSUsenateunanimouslyapproveda
resolution"commendingthe Athletic Task
Force members in their unselfish commit-
ment of time and energy" at their meeting
last Thursday night.
"We felt it wassomething thatneededto
bedone," saidTodd Monohon, ASSU first
vicepresident,noting thepoorreceptionthe
task force report had received. Theresolu-
tionwenton to thankWilliamSullivan,S.J.,
University president,andthe boardof trus-
tees for "makingaveryreasonabledecision
in the faceof much public criticism."
The senate also voted to allocate Dorm
Council $150 and give them a $450 loan to
help out with the expenses of their spring
formaldance.A request from the FineArts
Fraternitycouldnot be considered because
therewas noF.A.F. spokesmanpresent to
answer questions from senators.






The Student-;o-Student office, which
hostsprospectivestudents visiting theS.U.
campus,willbe selecting its annual student
committee next month.
Committeemembers willbe required to
devoteat least 10 hoursa week, including
daily officehours,to talkingto,correspond-
ing with,and arranging campus tours and
classvisits forhighschool seniorsandtrans-





"We try to geta mixof personalitiesand
interests on the committee," said Michele
Hiblar, Student-to-Student chairperson.











person nextyear; two counselors from the
Admissionsoffice, which sponsors the pro-
gram;and representatives fromthe Univer-
sity community.
Applicationswillbeavailabletoday from
the Student-to-Student officeon the second
floorofPigott.Theymust becompletedand
submitted to the Admissionsoffice byApril
30.Moreinformationon theprogramcanbe
obtained through the Student-to-Student
office(626-5863) orMargaretBrakel in the
Admissions office(626-5720).
Committee hopes for smooth transition
MkheleHiblar
If your goal in life















OUT . . .
The deadline for applying to attend ROTC Basic
Camp is rapidly approaching. The six-week course
held at Fort Knox, Kentucky provides free lodging,
food, clothing, transportation, and approximately
$475.00 for course completion.Even though the camp
offers all these free benefits it does not obligate you,
the student, to anything. What this Camp does is
qualify you to enroll in tha ROTC Advance Course
nextfall. TheBasic Campcourse datesare:19 May-26
June, 09 June-17 July, and 03 July-14 August 1980.

















Volunteer Park offers 'GoldenTreasures'
the boundariesof the large desert regions
that surrounded them, suggesting that they
hadaperiodofexploration.
As the valuesofthe latercultures became
more concerned with status, the qualityof
the gold workmanship becomes more
precise. During the Chimu culture (1400-
800 A.D.), high qualityadornments suchas
goldengloves,beakersanda ponchocovered
with 13,000 golden scales show the extent
to whichgold workinghadprogressed.
But even in the earliest cultures, thearti-
facts displasy such a high quality of hand




Incaera. Insteadof cities of gold withhigh
officials living in golden palaces, we have
only thehistorybooks thatrelate the tale of
OldWorldmeetingNew World.
Allofthe exhibitslend themselves well to
presentation,and the majority of viewers
take their timetoenjoy thedisplays,instead
of rushing through the end of the show, as
oftenhappenswithexhibitsofthisnature.
The222artifactsof "Peru'sGoldenTrea-
sures" are onloan from the MuseoOrodel
Peru andwillappearuntil July 20. Admis-
sion is $3 for adults and $1.50 for students
andseniorcitizens.
Additional slide shows and lectures on




Inone of the morefascinatingartexhibits
to come to the area,"Peru's GoldenTrea-
sures," displayedin theSeattle Art Museum
in Volunteer Park, providesviewers with a
cultural insight into the world's greatest
goldworkingsociety.
Insteadoftheusualdisplays depictinglife
at various historicalperiods, the Peruvian
exhibitallowsits viewers to follow religious
and political beliefs through its goldorna-
ments.
In addition to the golden artifacts, the
museumis supplementingtheexhibitwithits
own collectionofpottery and textiles from
correspondingtimeperiods.
Thetextilesandceramicartifactsareadja-





The exhibitbegins with the little-known
Vicus culture, with gold work confined to
simpleobjects such as relativelyplainnose
masks, which were intended to convey
status.




man face with serpentine hair and a bat-
winged wand, indicate the bizarrereligious
transformations that occurred in the Peru-
vianculture.




MorganHaveyouever givenany thought tothoseclassroomchairswesit in?
Youknow, thosebrownpre-World WarIIthings with the desk on top
and the wobblylegs thatyouknow are going togive wayin themiddle
ofclass?
Well, it's the desk tops thatIfind interesting. They are not only
handy for leaningon, butwhen the lectureisboring youcan spend50
minutesreadingwhatotherpeoplehave writtenonthem.
Thesechair topsreflect yearsofstudents' thoughts.Thechair thatI
sit in for history has many interestingsayings. My favorite is "There
mustbemanand womantomakeawhole.''
Imean that'sreally deepstuff! Something thisprofoundhad tobe
writtenbysomeoneinaphilosophyclass. Thenof course there is the
person who wrote "Get abigblow ~b." Ohwell,no accounting for
taste.
Peopleliketowrite theirnames.IfoundJohn tobe themostpopular
name. Themostpopularnumber, for somestrangereasonis"69."But
what'sinanumber,right?
People also like to write the name of their girl or boy friend, like
"Eric +Dee."Thepeoplewhoarealittlebraver write their first initial
andlastname, like "M.Miller andM.Poneroy"did.
Other couples wanted everyoneto know who they were and wrote
their full names out. "CharlesFearsandLenore Jackson" are agood
example of this. There was even one couple named "Bonnie and
Clyde."
Some sayings reflect the social times, like "Justice must be stop-
ped.''This wasprobably writtenbyoneof thoseradicalstudentsofthe
late'6os.
Ilike the ideaofwritingyournameormessage onthedesk top.This
wayalittlebitofyou willcontinue tolive atS.U.longafter yougradu-
ate.
Iplannedonending thisarticlewitha few of my personalwritingsI
have writtenover the past four years on various desk tops. However,
theSpectator managementhas this thingcalled "ethics" and well,so
much formyending.




Question: What doThe Clash,Devo, and
NickLowehaveincommon?
Answer: Absolutely nothing, and why
they'vebeen lumpedtogetherunder thesin-
glecategory of "newwave" is beyond me.
The label has been invented by confused
rock criticsand basically is used todescribe
anything new and unconventional. But one
questionremains: what exactly is so radical
aboutagoodsolidpopsong?TheBeatlesdid
it for years,andIhaven'theardanyone call
them"new wave"or even"oldwave."
But thenewpopmusic(not tobeconfused
withDevoorThe Clash) that attempts togo
back to rock 'n' rollbasics andprovideus
with a strong beat again has been left to
bubbleunderground.We in the mainstream
are left listening to the FM and wondering
whatwent wrong.
Therestillishope,and you don'thave to
stick asafetypinthrough yourcheek to find
it.The only differencebetween the songs of
the early '60s and this underground pop
(whichI'llcallit,as aconfused critic whocan
findno better term) is that today's"music is
infusedwithcynicism.
Take Seattle'sownband,The Heats,as a
perfect example. Their roots obviously go
back to the Beatles; thereis the same infec-
tious beat, strong vocal harmonies and
simplelyrics.But insteadofsinging"IWan-
naHold YourHand," they sing "IDon't
LikeYourFace."
Someofthemost promisingtalentof this
category comes from Rachel Sweet, who
could easily climb the top 40 if givenhalf a
chance. The problemseems tobe herage—
the publiccan't quite believethata 17-year-
old girlcan bea rock singer. This in itself is
what casts her as a novelty, which limitsher
audiencefromthestart.
This is a shame, as her voice is limitless.
byDawn Anderson
Rock Review
The beat goes on...but is lost in the wave
eluded some balladson the albumbecause
hergrandmotherliked them.Butshe'ssmart
enoughnot to let this go too far, knowing
she'llhave tomakethe transition fromcute-
ness thatyoungTanya Tuckerdidn'thandle
very well.Sharpedges come out inRachel's
voicejustas itthreatensto turn tosugar.
She also escapes the almost inevitable
"jailbait"labelby avoidingsongs that pro-
mote this. Sure,shemaymurmur "theinno-
cence of youth was never mine" on "To-
night Ricky," but it's obvious that she is
singing it toaboy,notaslobberingoldman.
Thereisquiteadifferencethere.
But Rachel Sweet is the cream of a very
largecrop,andnotallof thenewpopmusic
is so exciting.This includes thedebut album
"RealityEffect" from the Tourists, who
heard somewhere that pop music was
coming back and immediately recorded a
versionof a Bay CityRollers song. The rea-
son it fails is that they seem to take it seri-
ously. Ifind the line "All life's tragedies/
Makemefeelsoillat ease"hilarious,butap-
parently theTouristsdon't,and thisruins it
forme.
But even if going underground for my
musicmeanshavingtodealwiththeTourists
and the countless mediocre bands that are
jumping on the subway, Istill think it's
worthit. You see, my problem is that Ire-
member theearlyBeatles.Ifirst fell in love
withPaulMcCartney at ageseven,whenmy
olderbrother broughthomethe "Yesterday
and Today" album.For the next five years
mybrotherandIrefusedtobuyanythingbut
Beatles albums. Hey, don't laugh; it
could'vebeenDonnieOsmond.
But wewon'tget the Beatlesback, or at
leastat this pointIhopenot. We'll justhave
tosettlefor thenext bestthing.Wherever we
canfindit,thatis.
auralsensualitythanElvisevercould.Every
yelp, scream, and whisper is done to per-
fection.
She doesplayup the sweet andinnocent
actabit,like tellingRollingStone thatshein-
Hersecondalbum, "Protectthe Innocent,"
is wonderfully varied,and she can make a
seeminglyeffortless transition fromstraight
rocknumberstoballadstocountry.She even
sings "Baby,Let's Play House" withmore
Christensen sees 'vision' of jazz program
Tapestry expert
to speak at S.U.
Auniqueslideandlectureprogramon the
Bayeux tapestry willbe presented inPigott
AuditoriumonThursday, April17,at 8 p.m.
The tapestry depicts a variety of different
themes from the lifestylesof 11th century
Europe.
Describingthehistorical aspectsofthe70-
meter tapestry will be Dr. Anne Prah-
Perochon, chief editor of the newspaper
Journal Francais D'Amerique, from San
Francisco.
Prah-Perochon is currently preparing a
book on the eventsof the1lth century de-
pictedinthetapestry,whichwaswovenafter
the Battle of Hastings in 1066.
ThesignificanceificanceoftheBayeuxtapestrylies
in its entertaining as well as educational
nature. The picture story in the tapestry
served as a form of history textbook for a
largely illiterate11th century public.
Thefreeeventwillalsoincludeadisplayon




Noting that theensemble is opento all in-
terested students, Christensen outlined his
hopesfordevelopingthe jazzensembleintoa
fine arts program.
"Ihave this vision thatif there is enough
interestdisplayedby students that we could
builda jazz studies programthat included
regularperformancesby themusicians,"he
explained.
"The trouble with the number ofpeople
we havenow is that weusually split upinto
twosmallergroupstoworkonvariouspieces.
Ifthereweremorepeopleinvolvedwecould
form a stageband and schedule regularper-
formances.Allof this would be theresult of
an increased emphasis on academic jazz
studies in the classroom," he said.
Christensen believes that many students
wouldparticipateinajazzensembleandeven
moreina programfor credit,but they don't
realize the opportunityexists.
Additional information concerning the
ensemble orauditions for joiningcan beob-
tained by contacting Christensen in Buhr
Hall, or calling 626-6336.





music professor Louis Christensen. "It
startedwithajazzclass offered winterquar-
ter,"hesaid,"andthepeoplethatturnedout
playedso wellthat wedecided tocontinueas
anensemble with theideaof includingmore
people in the group as we went along."
Ninestudents form theensemble,playing
instrumentsranging from trumpet andclar-
inet toelectricbassandamplifiedviolin.The
group has not performed in public, but
Christensenis currently trying to schedule a
noonperformancefortheTabardInnenter-




tensen. "Manyof themarepartof the S.U.
[chamber]ensemble and double in the jazz
group.Othershavehadtheadvantageof ex-

















Well, Christmas has comeand gone and




able tosolve thisproblemin thenine months
since our last conversation.
Now that Ihave presented some back-
groundinformationonthisproblemIthinkit
wouldbe fitting ifIwere to suggest a solu-
tion.Ifeel1havecomeup withanovel solu-
tion to this problem. Allowme to explain.
While walking through Campion lot, on a
numberofoccasionsIhaveobservedat least
oV '..'/.'. . /. TV '< ."t Vrt'rtI.1'.<-'' :'C' '' ' "
To Whom It May Concern:
When it first arrivedback on campus in
Octoberof 1978 1wasdistressedtolearnthat
a friend'scarhadbeenstolenfromtheCam-
pionparking lot.A few weeks later,Iwas
additionallydistressedtolearnthananother
friend's carhadbeenbrokenintoandhistape
deck stolen, for the second time in three
weeks!At thetimeIjustassumedthatit wasa
coincidencethat thesevandalismshadalloc-
curredin theCampionlot.Icould not have
beenmore wrong.
As springquarter of 1979 drew to aclose,
another friend'scar wasstripped,andas the
summer quarter began my girlfriend's car
was stolen from the Campion lot. It was at
thispoint intimeIfirst came to therealiza-
tion that there was a serious problem with
vandalism in the Campion lot, and our
security guards wereunable to handle it.









Seattlein the spring is great,andwhen the first warm, sunny week-
endcameIwasready forit— or soIthought.
TheArboretumbeckoned,itslushgreenerybeginning toblossomin




trees,bushes and flowers. Andevery one of thoselousy little flowers
dropped a couple hundred thousand grains of pollen into the little
clearing. Andthe windgently waftedallthatpollenallover my friend,
andme,andDostoevski.
My friend sniffed.Isneezed. Our eyes itched and watered. Dosto-
evskiheldout.
For a time weignoredour discomfort,hoping it wouldn'tgetmuch
worse. But whenmy friend got arash from lying inthegrass,that was
the last straw, so to speak.We split for the car, clearingour throats,
sniffing,sneezingandscratching.





Colleges vs. world hunger
we can do something
byCarolineLeachtenauer
Howmany times have weheardaboutthe





andbreak through the myths surrounding
the hunger problemand foodaid.
A specialoccasiontobeginor tocontinue
thislearningprocess isduring the WestCoast
Breadforthe WorldEducationalFund con-
ference sponsoredby Seattle University on
April18 and19.The emphasisof theconfer-
enceisonhowuniversity students, and the
university as a whole,cando justice toward
the hungry.
Workshops willbeconductedby S.U. fac-
ulty and students, as wellas by guests from
our areaand other parts of the nation, on
such topics as "What Students Can Do in
Seeking Justice for the Hungry," "Univer-
sity Options," "Multinationals: The Men-
ace," and "Life Style Issues."
Alongwith the workshops therewillbea
Friday afternoonfrisbeecontest amongarea
universities to raise money for local food





tionalclassroom, to talk with ordinary stu-
dents fromaroundthecountry, andto learn
frommembersofthecommunity abouttheir
involvement in and experiences with the
hunger issue.
Registration for workshops, which is $10
forstudents,willbeopeninPigottonFriday
from3 to7p.m.andon Saturday from 8 to
9:15 a.m.Theconference willopen withan
addressbyDr.DuncanS.FergusonofWhit-
worthCollege at 7:30 p.m. on Friday, in
Pigott. All are urged to attend the work-
shops^
FormoreinformationcallDonForan be-




The minutes of last week's meeting of the University president's
cabinet, which includes vice presidents andhigh-rankingadministra-
tors,notedthat"inspiteofthe lowattendanceatsomeof theprevious
opencabinet meetings, it was decided tohave a springquarter open
cabinetmeetingonMay13."
That'sverygenerousof the cabinet, to openonemeetingduring the
.quarter, although it has previously opened one meeting each month
during fall and winter quarters.But instead of cutting down the fre-
quency of the open meetings, cabinet members should find out why
attendanceissopoor.
Ittakesnogreatmental exertion.Studentsand facultymembers are
mostaffectedby andprobably most interestedin the decisions of the
cabinet; presumably, they would want to attend these open cabinet _
meetings.But thecabinetusuallymeetsat9:30a.m.onTuesdays, when'
moststudentsand faculty arein theclassroom. Andsince the meetings
lastuntil 11or 11:30a.m., studentsorprofessors who wished toattend
wouldhave to miss — the technical term is skip out of — the three
busiestclasshoursof theday,apracticeUniversityofficials supposedly
frownupon.
Ifthecabinet honestly wantsstudentsand faculty to takeadvantage
of its open meetings, it should demonstrate its sincerity by holding
thosemeetings at a time which doesnot conflict with the University's
academic schedule. If it does not care to encourage attendance, it




areas at once.Tome, it makesmore sense to
buildaguardshackatCampiontoprotectthe
students' economic interests, than to plant
sometreesandshrubs forthebenefitoftheir
aesthetic interests.Iam assuming that the
newlandscapingat Campion wasforthestu-
dents' benefit.
Hopefully, with this letter Ihave made
enough peopleaware of the problem that
continues to plague Campion parking lot,
thatsome seriousstepscannow be taken to
alleviatethisproblem.A significantnumber
ofother students areequally distressedwith





one hundred cars with Seattle University
parking stickers. Now,at $12.00 apieceper
quarter, theUniversitynets at least$3,600a




Ithink this wouldbe far morecost-effec-
tive thanhavingasecurityguard lookat the





from parking stickers to use on the lots.
Maybe thebrokenglasscouldevenbeswept
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7-BovsFromBrazil PublicityDirector 55% tuitionremission I
Assistant Treasurer 55% tuitionremission
SenateSecretary $3.50perhour
9 -KitKabodolleCircus ExecutiveAssistant $3.soperhour I
PublicityAssistant $3.soperhour
10 -AnimalHouse- TogaDance we alsohave threesenateseats thatare open for
appointment. Hurry though, allsign-ups close on
I 11- AnimalHouse April17that5:00P.M. ■- OutdoorConcert BVfIHaBaanV«HHiHHHB« Mtt-B>MHH--«-«JMtt-B>MHH--«-«J
ASSU Movieof theWeek
4-10 - Dinner TheaterI THESUNSHINEBOYS I
ITherewillbeadditionalactivities tobeaddedto
Ithelistatalaterdate. PigottAuditorium,7:30P.M. $1
I Senate OnThe Move I
■
This quarter in addition to regular committee assignments, each sen-
ator has decided to take on a major project. We would like to invite
those of you interested in thespecific projectsbelow to come on upto
theASSUofficeorgiveusa callat 626-6815.
GWENDOLYNJIMERSON
■ ft^i^l ' Ilv -<■? W'-Mm
It 4fej ft *^j Structures and Organization ft M ft \J^m■ -^ ft^ Committee ■PiSk «
ft StudentHousing £.
i «m^ Where do you go on breaks?
EILEENBROWN GEORGES.BOYKO.SR. KATHLEENT.HILUS TAITOILOLO
Student Affairs Commhtee structuresandOrganisation FinanceCommittee FinanceCommittee
Inter-College Communica- Committee What are the reasons for cur-
tton StudentParking nmtdormoottcv? We, along with Todd Monohon, Ist Vice-President, willbe ■What do otherprivate unl- When «,„ ,w park? Why mn *"" workingtoimproveouracademicadvisingsystem,
versifies have that we do we pay $12 a quarter?
don't? I
I Resolution#80-15 I
We theSenate wouldlike to commend the Athletic TaskForce mem-
bers on their unselfish commitment of time and energy in reviewing
Seattle University's Intercollegiate Athletics Program. We would also
like to commend Fr. Sullivan and the Board of Trustees for making a
very reasonabledecision inthefaceof muchpublic criticism.
Although each senator has personal feelings about the final deci-






Fun and games BrianMcClusky takes aspiritedswingduringan intramural softball gamebetween DevilsGonna DoIt Againand the BookstoreBookies. The Devils,
thedefendingmen's champions,defeatedtheBookies, 15-5.
Confident Chieftains glidepastHuskies golfers
After an extensiveroad trip intoCalifor-
nia, the S.U. golf team returned to the
Northwesttohost a match with the Univer-
sity of Washington.
It wasas iftheChieftaingolfers neverleft
the area.
S.U. remained undefeated in Northwest
competition last Friday as it upended the
Huskie swingers32Vi
-12Vi atSahaleeCoun-
try Club. Or, to put it inthe wordsofhead
golf coachBillMeyer:"We trouncedthem.
We trounced them."
S.U. exhibiteda balanced team perfor-
mance, winning eight of the ten individual
match-upsand takingallbutoneof thepair-
ups whenthe teams playedbestball.
S.U.sScott Williams was themedalistat
the 18-holeSahaleecompetition,stroking a
70 for a two underpar.
"Thehighlightof thatmatch was the fact
that everybody played good," Meyer re-









the difficulty of theSahalee course.
Batters bow to Huskies,
drop series to Pilots
Meyer wasverypleased with the progress
ofhis team, whichis mostly composed this
year ofunderclassmen."Ithink we'revery,
very good,"he said. "We've come a long
way.Wesawat thebeginningoftheyearthat
we had potential and it's really starting to
come together.
"Balanceisourkeyinfive areas.We have
strong athletes; mechanically some very
strongswingers. We havesmartplayers that
are adjusting their strategies for different
golfcourses. They areadjusting to different
conditions very well.
"Mentally, the team is very positiveand
veryconfident, andoffthegolfcourse they
are strong human beings," Meyer said.
"They are a very strong group of young
guys."





"The team is very well respected now.
Everybodyin theNorthwestis just a littlebit
in aweat someof these players. The West
Coast is starting to respect S.U. as a fine
groupofmenandfinegroupofplayers.Our
players are really starting to picture them-
selves realisticallyandconfidentlyas one of
the better teams in the nation."
The coach believesS.U. is favored to win
the West Coast Athletic Conferencecham-
pionship."We'llgetsomecompetitionfrom
Portland and Santa Clara," Meyer said.





MATCH PLAY — Brian Haugen (S.U.)def.
Joe Lodge 3-0; Dave Wahlin (S.U.) def. Rich
Benzin 2-1; Scott Williams (S.U.) def. Sig Bott-
chinger 3-0; Russ Benzin (U.W.) def. Kevin
Cochran 3-0; Scott Taylor (S.U.) def. Jim San-
talia 3-0; PaulMeyer (U.W.) def. Jim Yturri 2-1;
Russ Patterson (S.U.) def. Chris Wickizer 2-1;
George Price (S.U.) def. Matt Highsmith 3-0;
Jerry Troy (S.U.) def. Chris Lucey 3-0; Gordy
Graybeal(U.W.) def.JonRenberg2-1.
BEST BALL — Haugen-Wahlin (S.U.) def.
Lodge-Benzin 3-0; Williams-Cochran (S.U.) def.
Bottchinger-Benzin 3-0; Taylro-Yturri (S.U.)
def. Samalia-Meyer 2'A-'A; Patterson-Price
(S.U.) def. Wickizer-Highsmith 2-1; Graybeal-
Lucey (U.W.)def. Troy-Renberg,2-1.
MEDALIST— Scott Williams (S.U.), 70, 2-
under par.
four-game series with PortlandState Uni-
versity.Next Wednesday, theChieftainbat-
terswillplayonegamewiththeUniversity of
Puget Sound at White Center Field.
etie S.U. baseball team picked up fourks in the loss column last week, onenst thecity rivalUniversityof Washing-
tonandthreeon theroadinaseries with the
University of Portland.
S.U.catcher Barry Sayler hit asolohome
runintheninthinning,knotting thescoreat
twoapiece.Washingtoneventually won the




Tom Riley with apitch.
S.U.got sevenhits, butscoredoncewhile
Portlandscoredsix runs oneight hitsto win
the firstpart ofSaturday'sdoublebill.In the
second game, S.U.collectedsix hits off the
Portlandpitching staffbut was held to no
runs.Portlandscoredall threeof itshits, all
in thethirdinning, asthePilots securedgame
number two.
OnSunday,thePilots'AlMooresingled in
the third inning to drive home the winning
run inthe opener.In thenightcap,Portland
tallied tworuns in the firstand two morein
the fifth inningtosweepthe series witha4-1
victory.
Last Wednesday's game with the Univer-
sityofPugetSoundwasrainedout.It willbe
madeup tonight as the Chieftains meet the
Loggers tonight in Tacoma for a double-
header.Over the weekend, S.U.willhost a
S.U. sports calendar
Apr.16 Apr 18 TION,7 p.m.; Maybe, Maybe Not vs. Roach
COLLEGE BASEBALL - S.U. vs. Univer- COLLEGE MEN'S TENNIS - S.U. in Uni- Clippers,B:3op.m.
sity of Puget Soundat Cheney Field, Tacoma, versity of Washington Invitational at U.W
3p.m. courts, thruApr.20.
Apr 22
INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL - Women'sat
INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL -Women'sat - Miller #1: Nursing Team vs. Hose Queens,
Miller #2: Sassy Sluggersvs.4thFloor,Bp.m.; 5:30p.m.;DazedandConfused vs Tattered,
HoseQueensvs. NoSweat,9:lsp.m. Apr 19 7p.m.; Athletes Anonymous vs. Supei Ball-
COLLEGE BASEBALL DOUBLEHEADER ers,B:3op.m.
Men's at Broadway #1: LOCOMOTION vs. -S.U.vs. Portland State UniversityatWhite Men's at Broadway #1: Copenhagen vs.
JD and Co., 5:30 p.m.; Deaf Club vs. Pin- Center Field, 1p.m. LOCOMOTION, 5:30p.m., Mr. Bills vs. Mix,7
heads, 7p.m.;Copenhagen vs. Half Rack At- pm. Maybe, MaybeNotvs JDandCo.,B:3o
tack,8:30p.m. Apr2o p.m.
COLLEGE BASEBALL DOUBLEHEADER- S.U.vs. Portland StateUniversity at Belle-
Men's at Broaddway #2: This IsItvs. Lum- vue Community CollegeField,noon.
ber Co., 5:30 p.m.; Heimskringla vs. Son of Apr 23
Hemp, 7p.m.;oFFvs.TheDukes,B:3op.m. COLLEGE BASEBALL- S.U. vs. Univer-
sity of Puget Sound at White Center Field, 3
Apr 21 p.m
COLLEGE WOMEN'S TENNIS - S.U. vs. INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL - Women'sat
Apr 17 ' Central Washington University, here,3p.m. Broadway #2:Athletes Anonymous vs. Ladies
INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL - Men's at INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL -Women'sat of theField, 5:30 p.m.; Dazed and Confused
Broadway #1: Devils vs. Lumber Co., 5:30 Broadway #2:Rainbow Connectionvs.We've vs. Sassy Sluggers, 7p.m.;BBT vs.4th Floor,
p.m.; Maybe, Maybe Not vs. Half Rack At- Got It, 5:30 p.m., No Sweat vs Dazed and B:3opm.
tack, 7 p.m., Master Batters vs. Roach Clip- Confused,7p.m., Tatteredvs. HoseQueens, Men's at Broadway #1: FUBAR vs. Heims-
pers,8:30p.m. 8:30p.m. kringla, 5:30p.m.; Quivering Thys vs.JD and
Men's at Miller #1: Boysof Butte vs. Book- Men's at Broadway #1: FUBAR vs. Deaf Co., 7 p.m.; Who's Got Beer vs. Mix, 8:30
storeBookies, 5:30p.m. Club, 5:30p.m.; QuiveringThys vs. LOCOMO- p.m.
Conroy, the number three, four and five
seedsfor S.U.,all wontheir matchestosplit
the singles points with the hosts.
Rick Grant, second year tennis coach,
helpinghis team through a rebuildingyear,
feelshis teamhas done wellup to thispoint.
"There'snot asmuch talent on this team as
compared with last year," the coach said,
"but the guys that are playing have done
well."
S.U. willparticipateinthe University of
Washington Invitation this weekend. On
Monday, the Chieftains will meet Pacific
Lutheran University; the rematch will be
playedinParkland, Wash.
The followingday,Coach Grant's squad
will travel to Bellingham to face Western
Washington University.
PII6,S.U.3
SINGLES — Randy Wong (S.U.) def. Craig
Hamilton 7-6, 6-4; Scott Charlston (PLU) def.
Joe Bedoya 6-4, 6-3; Jay Abbot (PLU)def. Stig
Waiddelich 6-1,6-2;Kirk MacGregor(S.U.) def.
Craig Koessler 6-2, 2-6, 7-6; Ken Woodward
(PLU) def. Phillippe Graciet 6-4, 7-6; Larry
Floyd(PLU)def.Bob Conroy,6-2, 6-3.
DOUBLES — MacGregor-Wong (S.U.) def.
Hamilton-Koessler 6-4, 6-2; Charlston-Wood-






KevinGallup def. Randy Wong
0-6, 6-3, 6-3; Warren Sadowsky def. Joe Bedoya
6-2,7-5; JohnDelaney def. Kirk MacGregor2-6,
6-1,6-4; GregHeinz def.Stig Waidelich6-1,6-3;
VictorCareagadef.PhilippeGraciet 6-0,retired;




Wong-MacGregor 2-6, 6-2, 6-2; Careaga-Wils-
more def. Bedoya-Waidelich 6-0, 6-2; Delaney-
Heinz def. Conroy-Graciet6-2, 6-3.
photobybandean
RandyWong,playingnumber onesingles lastFriday,concentratesas











Half Rack Attack 11,JD andCo.8
Heimskringla 23, DeafClub0
Roach Clippers 14,QuiveringThys 12
Devils 15,BookstoreBookies5
Maybe, MaybeNot 14, Copenhagen 11
Master Batters9. LOCOMOTION7
This IsIt10, OFF 9(extra innings)

















































Sidelines by Steve Sanchez
Lifesports.Thetermhauntsme.Itsoundsalittlelikeaprisonterm.
IsupposeIdread a life sports program at S.U. Quitepossibly, it
mightberunliketheoldP.E. classesIhadwhenIwasinhighschool.I
believedIescaped thatwhenIgraduated.Iwaswrong.Itfollowedme.
Iwasobese, slow,uncoordinatedandcouldn't tella foulball froma
Christmas ball.AndIconsideredmyself inshapeback then.Iwas the
classicgymclass flunkie;always the last tobepickedon teams,always
the first toskipoutofclass whentheopportunitywasripe.
Iwas notorious in high school for my physical prowess, or lack
thereof. In terms of throwing,Icould get no further thanmy own
shadow,andIusuallyhadgymclassduringhighnoon.Ialwaysbunted
in softball,even ifIdid takeafull swing. Mybackhand intennis was
great,untiloneputaballinfrontofit.
Theonly thingIcoulddo fastinthatclass was whippingoffmyP.E.
uniform.Icouldn'twait togetout.
Anyway,ifI'mstuck withanexpandedintramuralprogramatS.U.,








2) Nooutdoorhiking.Thelast timeIwent hiking was whenIwasin
the cub scouts,andIlastedfive daysin thatorganization. Tillet you
figureoutwhathappened.












pate inalifesportsprogram for one reasonor another. To think that
settingupsuchaprogram wouldautomatically draw ahighpercentage
ofstudentparticipation iswishful thinking,ifnotwishfuldreaming.






On Monday, S.U. won all three of its
double matches as the Chieftain netters
downed Bellevue Community College in
Bellevue6-3.
Joe Bedoya, Stig Waidelich and Bob
The weather was cooperative over the
weekend as the S.U. men's tennis team




before-and-after picture as the Chieftains,





RandyWong and Kirk MacGregorpro-
videdwhatlittlefirepowertheChieftains had
on Friday. Wong played a tough match
against PLU's number one player, Craig
Hamilton,andeventuallyprevailed7-6,6-4.
Meanwhile, ittook threesets forMacGregor
todefeat number threeplayerCraigKoessler
6-2, 2-6, and 7-6.
In doubles, thesame four playerspaired
up, with Wong and MacGregor gettingthe
team point after6-4 and 6-2 wins.
The S.U.pair once again showed some
strength Sunday morning; theOregon visi-
tors took three sets to beattheduo individ-
ually and in doubles.
Kevin Gallup, whipped by Wong in the
firstset0-6,camebackto winthematchpoint
with 6-3 secondand third sets. MacGregor
at the same timelost to Portland's John
Delaney 6-2, 1-6, 4-6.
Combined,the S.U.pair beatPortland's
number one doublesteam of Doug Menke
andKirn Gourley inthe first set 6-2, but the
scorewasreversedinthesecondandthirdsets
for the Portland win.
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Beta AlphaPhiw.ilholda luncheon inBel
larmine at noon. Officer elections will take
place The luncheon will feature a student
speaker,JaniceGeorge.
Social Action Collective and Bread for the
gry"at noon, inLiberal Arts122. Thrs free film
isabout4sminuteslong.
Students interested in attending the
obtainapplicationsand transportation info by
—" . .. ——
-j QJ_ Q
Ihe Bread for the World Regional Con-
ference will be held on April 18and 19. Regis-
(ration foi tin' conference will be from 3to 7
p.m on the 18th. The cost is $20 ($lO for





, ...Beta Alpha Psi is offering free tutoring. r ii .sessions inaccounting. Feel free tocome in
Please contacttheBeta AlphaPsiofficeon the
firstfloorof Pigott withanyquestions.
Washington Natural Gas is again offering
the WilliamP. Woods Business Scholar-
ship of $1,000 for one year. Students must
have junior, senior or graduate status and be
majonng in the field of business. Application
forms and further information may be ob-
lamed through the Financial Aid Office The
deadlineis May1,1980. photobyglengelhar
Spring quarter Library hours are Mon
day ThursdayBa.m.-10pm.; FridayBa.m.-5
p.m.; Saturday 9 a.m.-5 p.m., Sunday 110
SU.'s Albers Schoolof Businessis making
lv"lll)l( lh(' HH Thibeau Scholarships,
three one-year scholarships for any junior or
senlor ln marketln9 Selection is based on
merit, financial need, academic performance
andactivities inmarketingandsales. Informa-
tion about the application procedures may be
deadline is Ap^ilSO6 igso"0'9
'Advance registration for summer quarter
begins Monday, May 5 andends Friday, May
daily. Evening registration will be May6 and 7
Survivingina Bureaucracy: SU.'s Con
tinuing Education office willsponsor a Satur-
day workshopApril 26 for employees of large
organizations who want a better look at the
politics and behavior of a bureaucracy. The
workshop presents ways to maintain self
esteemandconfidence, accomplish go.ilsand
influencedecisions within abureaucracy. The
$40 feeincludes lunchandmaterials. Call 626-
6626 to register or formore information
Students whointend to removea grade of
incomplete from winter quarter must corn-
a,»
__ .pletework, pay the $12.00 fee at the contro-
Ii" soffice brin th r itt th
Career Planning and Placement is offering
severalseminars to jpiprove your chances of
be'n9n9 hired in your chosen field. Career Ex-
ploration - April 17 at 6:30 to 10:30 p.m., in
Lemieux library 113. Resume Writing Skills
—
April 29andMayHat12 to 1 p.m. in the Mc-
Goldrick Conference Room. Interviewing Skills- April 15,30andMay13 from 12 to1 p.m. in
the McGoldrick Conference Room. Finding a
Summer Job — April17 and28at 12 to2p.m.
in tne McGoldrickConference Room.
I ISNOWHIRING I







Applicants must be available to work between the hours of 11:00 AM-3.-00PM.
Effective wage for allpositions — $4.00 to $6.00per hour.
Apply: Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays
Between1o'clockand4o'clock P.M.
419OccidentalS.
(nearKingdome)
2ndfloor
equalopportunityemployer NOAppointmentNecessary
